1. The hollow a r c d i s c h a r g e i n c y l i n d r i c a l hollow cathode (IiC) with s l i g h t l y ionized noble gas plasma i s considered t h e o r e t i c a lly. The erpproach, t h a t was Used i n /1-3/, i s u t i l i z e d below. The following unequalit i e s a r e supposed t o be v a l i d : 1L4<k;<c <<b <<R&Lo( 1; is a Langmuir sheath d imension, 4* is an i o n mean f r e e path, fi i s an l o n i s a t i o n length, 4 -0 , l cm is a 11C r a d i u s , Lo i s a length of HC plasma column -see Fig.1 ). The main p o t e n t i a l and concentration v a r i a t i o n along t h e HC r a d i u s Is l o c a l i z e d i n comparatively narrow pre-electrod e l a y e r s , which dimensions a r e lL a& li . I n t h e o t h e r p a r t of plasma column t h e i o n i z a t i o n equilibrium e s t a b l i s h e s . I n t h i s p a r t of plasma column plasma p a r m e t e r s a r e supposed t o be inde- 
Plasma i n the c a v i t y is d i s c r i b e d by
following s e t of squat ions:
temperatsure & . I i s a whole e l e c t r i c curr e n t . d. i s an emission c u r r e n t from cavit y wall. /a azxi 8; are e l e c t r o n an2 i o n . f c u r r e n t s from plasma t o w a l l . d ~$ 4 2 .
J-exp6gV~t).
Be, l/r, krn m e e l e c t r o n d i f f u s i o n c o e f f i c i e n t , lnobility and thsrmodiff usion r a t i o . p o t e n t i a l is counted &om t h e cavr t y wall. 9e
i , and electron-aWm c o l l i s i o n s . 3, 'l'he Baha equation becoues unvalid f o r plasma concentration d e t e r a i n a t i on a t low 6 an& l2 , when Che conversion r a t e 03 atomic i o n s i n t o molecular ones is compar a b l e with o r l a r g e r t h a n t h e r a t e of three p a r t i c l e c o l l i s i o n a l recombination. The h i g h r a t e of molecular i o n recornbination causes the d e p l e t i o n of whole plasma conc e n t r a t i o n & . It i s n o t i c e b l e t h a t plasm a remains. i n t h e i o n i z a t i o n equilibrium, 1.e. t h e whole r a t e of atomic and molecul a r i o n c r e a t i o n i s equal t o t h e whole rat e of atoinic and rooleculer i o n recombinat i o n /4/. ed by t h e equations t h a t take i n t o account calculated by Saha equation a t e l e c t r o n atomic i o n genaration, t h e i r d i f f u s i o n sad
